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MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
H.sbi.ton—Friday brfore till Giiolpli Fair 
Boh wo kt h —Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day beiure Flora 
Blora—the day before tiuelpli 
Qoklimi—hirst Wednesday in each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph Fair.
Tbviotoalb—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bkw Hamhuku—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
Elmira —Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Fouicst—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fbroi.'s —Thursday following Mount Forest 
Oranhkvillk—Second Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono M i lls—Thi rd Wednesday in Jan nary, April 

July and October.
Brin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Masonvillk - First Tuesday in February, May, 

Avgust ami November 
Brampton—-First Thursday in every month. 
Libtowel—First Friday after the Guelph Fair.

you are her I'.ober. Wouldn't it have been
better, then, that you bad never known nV 

‘ 1 am mxioua to know more, and will en
deavour to learn more at yonder cottage. Il 
its inmates are the same as those I knew of 
old, I may have my desire gratified without 
risk Come ; we snail enter, and excuse the 
visit by s r« quest for a draught of milk.’

Juquin rose to his feet without a word.and 
followed Briditenorth to the hollow where 
stood the^iae cottage, still inhabited.

gg" Generosity curing life ie a very 
different thing I rein generosity in the 
hour of dea h ; one precede Irorn genuine 
liberelity and benevolence; the other 
from pride or fear.

JV^EW QOODS
FOR

TheHolidays
AT

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontaea.

NEW
Waterproof Tweed» 
Cheap.

NEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

NEW
Dress Goods — some, 
special Lines.

NEW
Cloves and Hosiery

NBW
Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

NBW
White Quilts andTollet 
Covers.

T^EW

Fur Sets —really good 
and cheap.

N EW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

NEEW

Harvard Shirtings

EW

Clouds and Scarfs

HELEN HOIR
—OR—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER X.
a menrex xeonr—▲ visit to blinvrc'h—a

TALB OB 80RB0W.
The tone was a grumbling one, which 

was not quite to be wondered at, tor 
they had now walked a long distance, 
the day was hot, and growing every mo
ment hotter, afid in the valley of the 
glen there was no fresh breeze to fan 
the hot brow or refresh the throbbing 
face. *

The scene around was peaceful in the 
extreme. The ground was undulating, 
snd presented many rounded knolls and 
gentle slopes of grassy verdure. A little 
dwelling of the plainest and rudest kind 
could bo discerned here, at great dis
tances apart, thus giving them an as
pect of great solitude and seclusion.
There were indications, however, that 
at a former day the glen had been more 
thickly populated, for in several (laces 
small groupa ol two or three old trees 
stood, marking the place where they 
had sheltered human habitations from 
the summer’s heat and the winter’s 
blast, and on looking narrowly at the 
grassy mounds which they encircled, 
the stones end rubbish of these dwell
ings conld be distinguished The inmates 
of these once happy homes, where were 
they now ? Some of them probably far 
away in other climes, whence, however, 
they cast tiiany a regretful thought to
wards the quiet Scottish glen, and the 
old roof-tree which should gladden their 
eyes no more, but the pure and holy 
memories of which would never leave 
them ; and others of them no doubt 
sleeping, the long sleep in ‘ the auld 
kirkyard,” where the earthly house of 
their tabernacle bad dissolved, even as 
these, their former habitatitns, bad gone 
to pieces. So the little glen was almost 
deserted, forsaken, and desolate, and the 
Sabbath silence which rested on it had 
a mournful influence on the spirit

The road bad now became broken 
and ill-defined. A cart-track, on o 
well marked, was now fàmt and grass- 
grown, as if human traffic along its sur
face had become rare aud fitful. Direct
ly in front was a bold crested knoll 
round the base of which tlm road winded, 
bringing the traveller» all at once in 
sight of a semi circular recess in the 
little glen, a few acres Hi extent, where 
at ouu side was a little straw roofed cot
tage, with blue smoke curling from its 
one chimney.

This was the only habitation within 
sight—the only human dwelling in that 
part of the glen—though a clump of trees 
at no gfe?.t distance from it,overshadow
ing the fragments of crumbling walls, 
indicating that other houses had at one 
timo-given life and animation to the 
scene. „

Bridgen >rth came to a standstill and 
gazed in silence on this forsaken scene, 
which, despite its desolate aspect, bad 
still the elements of beauty around it, 
for the ground, which sloped gently to 
the abruptly-rising [heights behind, was 
smooth, and the grassy ridges showed 
that nr, one time it had been under cul
tivation. A long strip of tir plantation j 
ran along the north aide sheltering ihe j 
place f.om the biting winds, giving aUo J 
a snugness and a compactness to the j 
scene, which must have made it a sweet, 
cosy place when the houses wero still 
standing aud inhabited.

' Gone, gone !’ murmured the sorrowful 
man. • The deluge itself has fallen into 
wreck and ruin. How utter the change— 
how complete the desolation !*

' Is tins the placo at la it?* asked Jaquin.
' Ay, the pines, and yet not the place. You 

see Unse bleached and- broken 'walls; thaï 
was, twenty years ago, the cottage wheio I
knew at much happiness., Here in this j ---------- --
glen, by the si Je el yonder stream, ! list
saw my Helen ; here, amid the «emeu, I wood "IVTICKELITE SILVER 
ond won her ; under the roof wh’ch then I J31 
spanned these -ciambling wall we were wed, 
and et'.i >ted in in y mouths of undisturbed r 
bliss. <> ■, God, what a shadow fell upon j „ 
the brightness ; it has its fit.emblem in this : "XflCKELITE SILVER 
desolation which we see.’ I

He moved across the intervening ground, 1 H/tcvrwxw* CnnAuc
Mid, unbaring his bead us he went, ap UCSSCF! bpOOMS
proached the ruins of the cottage, jhe 
stones r.f the wall which had enclosed tho 
garden lay moss-grown and buried among 
the grass ; weeds and tall thistles grew jil 
luxuriant abundance, wheie once bloomed 
the ll >wers which his own hands had tend
ed. The narrow walk which had led up to the 
door way obliterated. Door and lintel were 
almost- gone, but tho greater portion of the 
front wall remained, and through the gap 
where once tho door had been Bridgenorth 
entered, and with bursting emotion stood 
within what had been the,room of the cot-

.Fortunately Jaquin had not followed him 
hither, but lay reclining in the shade cost by 
one oitihe trees without. The gr:uf stricken 
min was therefore free to indulge without 
observation the sad, the over-whelming 
thoughts which rushed like a flood through 
his memory. A large " stone which had 
formed one side of the fireplace lav upon tbo 
broken hearth ; on this ho sit down, and 
bpwin» lus h?ad upon his knees, took,an
other draught of that cup of bitterness and 
woe which hi was doomed to d-ink. i

He could n9t forget that much of the de- j 
sola;ion au-imd was of his making. This I 
silen*, inserted, ruined cottage, hud been 1 
changed from i:u abode of joy and happiness 
to wln;t it now was by bis* rash act, the tu’l 
and bitter constqtiences cf whjch were 
realised by him at ihut moment more ter
ribly than ever Uelorc. What wonder if, as 
he sit t’ocie, bis agony of remorse bec*mo 
onbearalle, and caused him to rush forth 
with groans and sobbing.

‘ T*-iF you what it ir,’ said ,1 jquin, to ! 
whose side hç c -.m*-, 'this vsit here ofyouis 1 
is "about lhe most fooiish thing I ever knew ■ 
soy «hui do, S.vci- yesterday, when we came ] 
in sig.it i.t Jii« p’acc, you have gone through I ,
«s much as might serve any man lor u life 1 Which he will make to order In the moat fashion 
tmu! and ili • t yonr own seeking. Had you ! able ami newest styles, 
stsy.ed in An•it-.aiia you wo.Hd have no: in. ' ' 
with grief like this.*

' You don't tinders!arid*iC J .quin • too 
donh unj-vAn.d i’.'- tv.-p>ndv;t It’

N

NEW
Hats. Feathers 
Flowers.

N EW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coatings » Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bouvht cheap; price less than cost of wool,

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871 dw

Tea Spoons

N ICKELITE SlI.VEIt

Table Spoons
JUICKELITE BII.VEÇ

Dessert Forks

IN ICKEI.ITE SILVER

Table Forks
Ba! ter Knives, Mu-tard F noon--, Sir., warranted 

to ke -p their color. A n<*w stock received
W- V )1 E A V JH

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

NO}N OPEN

The 8pot Where tlie Gooa siabstantial Scotch 
and Eu^litsih Goodn Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS 1

-THE—
■<k

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell so »• to efleet a Raving to our customer» of a* least 59 «enta on every 
dollar, under any bonne In the Couily.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THB ONLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

THE ALIVIA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years.’

ILL «bow during the Holidoji » fine anortment of Fluted Ware, Fancy

CHINA TEA SETTS, ScC.
FOB CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

Ale# roeeived—a Splendid Assortment of

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes and shapes
gST The Ladies are respectfully requested to l*ear this in mind.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
Guelph. Hcc 1? Alma Block, Guelph.

PATERSON * CO.
Successors to James Massie A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
G-rocers,

- alma block, wyndham street,
now receiving at their warehouses the:: Fall Importation» »'

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and GenerailGroceries
Jfc which they invite the special attention of the Trade.

Paterson & Go.
Quel h, October 10th, 13T1 ‘ **

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
• DRY GOODS

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency. /

OFFICES REPRESENTE!1
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL 110,100,00

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL SI,00,00'', all paid up
Isolated Risk Insurance Co’v 

of Canada CAPITAL $500,000
Insures only .DcUchcd Residences and Farm

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences aud Fat 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compan) 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets aver $15,000t00

Travellers' Accldént Insurance 
Comp'y of Hartford, Conn. 

Thé Hamilton Provident land 
Loan ^Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont 
To the Owneis of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offer» to 
eilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender In the 
Province.

Higlnbotham & Walker
GZN1RAL APENTB.

GUELPH, ONT.

H1IQINBOTIIAll * WALKBB

Real Estate Agents
MATS SU FOLLOW IN#

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE
fflHAT excellent farm situated on the Grand
X River, within 1 miles ol the Village el 
Fergus, consisting of 800 acres, 220 cleared, the 
balance In good hardwood. The farm le well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houees, bank barn with 
stables and roothouse under the same, all In 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farm» in the 
County of Wellington and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terns easy.

SMALL FARM, situate In the Township of 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, with hams, &c. Will be sold

SMALL FARM situate In the Town shin of 
Nicliol, within two miles of the Village-of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent.land, 58 
cleaied and the balance in hardwood. Wel- 
fcnced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a goad loir dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
shedd. The floor of tho stables are paved with 
stone, all iff good condition. Terms easy.

|iw/»l ACRES in tho Township of Sangeen,
I 11)2 County of Bruce, abo t. two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
station on tho Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R 
30 acres cleared, the balance cover* d with hem 
lock and hardwood," with a log"nouse and dou
ble log barn.' There is also a good water priv-" 
ilegc on Snake Creek, with 14 leetkead.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from i.nelph, frontlag 
Elura Gravel Road, 109 acres, 80 a- res free 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn anil orchard Commo
dious barn aud.outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots ol good wild lauds in 
the Cumitic8\>r Wellington,«.Urey ami Biuce. 
sumo of them situated near the line of tho 
To.'outo.Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold

Terms and full particulars of e above can bo 
obtained on application from

linilNBOi II AM * WAI.KKR,
Real Estate and Loan Agents,Guelph. 

8ept8. 1871 dw

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE jast received in jstore

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of Moyunee, Fine Young Hyseee 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Cattles
-GF-

TOBACCO
Imtiiaa and Canadtox Brands ; tho, a Mi

stock of General Groceries

€47F£S6,fiU«AaS

FOREIGN and DOMCITIO

VlîS/oîè iffi
» from the Wst

Hotel Keeper# and Families 
pure brandies, Rums, Gins Wl 
Scotch snd Canadian 1— 
distilleries.

Manilla Oheroote, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigare.

J"UBT RECEIVED direct from fliwlm

Barrels Fine New Dairy Baft hi 
Good Order; , —,

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish-and Lake Herring.

JACKSON h HALL1TT,' 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Btoeeâ, 

Gnelpb. Sept 26. 1871 Aw

H. 1). MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke: and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sole to all parts of (lie 
United Slates and Europe.

rqjhœvtur xr-w

Blankets, per pair....................
Full Cloths, from ................. .
All wool Tweeds........................
New Winceys ....... ................ .
36 inches Uorrockses Cotton..

, ...82 Od I Undershirts and Drawers............
... 4.J I Women’s Scarlet Hose, per ptir..
.... 65 | Cross.'vers......................................
.... 10 Knit ting Yarn, from............ ........
.... 121 White Fingering Yarn, per lb ...

40
1 oo

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats ...
Men's do ............ . •
Men's All wool Pants............
Boy’s All wool Vest ..........
Cardigan Jackets .. ••••••••

..$2 7» 

.. 4 50 
.. 2 O.i 
. 1 (10

BOOTS and SHOES
Boy’s Long Boots...., 
Men’s Stogie's.....
Men’s-Kip...........

,, , „v Men’s Overshoes 
, „ 1 25 Women’s do 

) Misse» (lo 
Children's do

, $1 50and $2 ... 
. 2 25 and 2-60 
. 3 75,and 3 00 

1 60aml 1 75 
. 1 25 aud 1 60 
. 1 00

dw

Direct Importations !

I JAMES CORMACK
.Vo. I, n'ynaham n.

HAS much ploadurein (tnnminclng the arrival 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods in.

! #

English and Canadian 
Woolens

' l I’m r’u U ,!ou*(
;1"1; 1 iindvr.-r*,;.. ...

it vvri;!:i luv • ij«. M.’.eli«»r 1‘ 
'* 00- j .uriKv lo Sc,

Onl/
'Aid'a-: t . ’ 1 will y va g •• c.. n, i 

:"''1 Vt •< lion; I li, ,k ; 
u c. n'i iiïuk" known to he:-

Also—a tine ansoi tment of BOY’S CLOTHING 
very hire an 1 cheap, mado <n London, England 

; and a large assortment of Mens’

; Ready-made Clothing
AND FURBISHING GOODS.

Tv u will he ro find one of the largest, and mo 
IttractivnaRtnrks in the Dominion, _and At 
u.-it reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
No l,c;Wyudhflm--t

OmIiiL.OcII . 1871

GROCERIES
New Raisins, Currants, rigs, Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Will be sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prices.

tr Partie. piircliwiD, r. Ibe and npw.'de ol T.a .ill be «Ho...!» dievoont ofTenCd. per 
b. during the present month.

N.B.—No Liquors kept. • ■ _   

. J. O. MAOKL1N & OO.
, . _ A,iw Wyndham-st, GuelphGuelph, Dec. 01871 üw -

NEW GROCERY STORE
No» t to Potrlo n Dfiifg Store.

Miim\OENTlULfl.H.
Vassenpi-rs booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble aud annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridie to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NF.W .YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK"

AND RETURN - - $18 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company Is selling the finest lands in the 
Counti / at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas lg 'lauds cau procure a ticket at this 
office as' .ow as by any other route, and if land 
is beugl :• the price or the ticket will be deduc
ted ft-om the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this officii.

New York and Liverpool

HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS
PRESENTS
Hand* and JJsefnI Presents Î
An enduring and pleasing memento to those 

needing aids to sight. Our Agent,

MR. D. SAVAGE,
Has a splendidstock of car Beautifnl Gold

gPECTACLEg
E Y E-G LASSES

— ■XT WITH vttn—

Celebrated Perfected LENSES
UANDFACTSUBP ST

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
The Beat in the World for Strengthening and 

Preserving tlie Sight.
No more acceptable pr isent to your Parents, 

Grand Parents or Friends, or those need- 
dw) iug Spectacles, can be found. (dectS

Cutt erS
CUTTERS .

BO BERT PARKEB

HAS now on hand a splendid assort
ment of Cuttera which he will sell .^^ÛÎ

CHEAP FOR CASH
OR SHORT TIME.

For style, eomfort, finish, and durability Hoy 
cannot be surpissed in Ontario.

Call before purchasing elsewhere if yon want 
a good Cutter, at a moderate price.

Re-painting, repairing, and re-trimming done

t}* Remember the stand — near the Osand 
Trunk Station, Onelph.

ROBERT PARKER.
Onelph, Nov 21. 1871 wt

INMAN COMPANY
Two Rt earners of tl is jnstly celebrated line 

carrying „he United Stales and Britisii Ma Ih, 
leave Nc.# York each week. Tickets aa low "as 
any uthu • first-class line.

Pfeiir11 passage certificates istned to bf-bg 
hicndf- ji t from England, Ireland, or Scctlaad, 
at uw rrtes.

Fcr.n.tets, state-rooms, aud verr informa 
tion t jiply to _

H. D. MORtHOWSE.
Rxcliango Broker, Market Square, nelph

Ouelt-h. June 7. 1871. dw

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SCROGGIÏÏ & MEWTON
.a-a-acKo

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES and LIQUORS, &e'

Which they »ro prcpirod to «ell .1 ». UN, rotM It»-» >f*<f o.h.r.tor. Ib.hetow. ofOutirb.

OHO CE TE AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS smoking and chewing. , .
WINES AND UO.UORS—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Me.lt and Toddy Whiskies. , .

t-vU«,i'tA rrll and cxamlui uirSlock ot Goods, as we arc con 
I fl.llnl thàtthuy-vah.bc’ supplied at out Store, with as go.nl ami eheap articles as can be found i n any
i 0t ta. Be su' r V a II’ d I) «î c't h v a>i ■ 1 re ss—n ex td r>or to Petrie’ prug'dtore.

October 2Ctb dw «cnoeK^IE cb IXTEXT^TTO- V

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey 4 Co’s Drug Store 
orner of Wynilbam and Macdouncll-st». 
tj- NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admiii 

ntered for tho extraction of troth WITHOU.T 
PAIN, wliieh is perfectly fafeiiii'l reliable.

References kindly permitted : - I)rs Herod, 
Clarke and Tilth, McGmrc,Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and BessyGuelph lira Patullo, 
Hec-'i Mulin'#; and W K Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton

Guelph Dee ?3,1S70

CASH FOR WOOL
Hides Sheep Skins, Calf Skins 

and Wool Pickings,

THE highest market price paid for Urn above 
at No. 4, Gortlon Strict, D.ij's pol b.oclfj 

Guelptiy riaktcrcr'H Hair con.--' ..i.tix «t, hr ml 
f.v-kaloat . t> y.,>ETON'S r
• G'ucllih, May >Cth, hTl dvtf _

; ; r
RAYMOHD’S SEWING MAGHIHES

Family Sewing Machine, (single thread)
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
• ! No 1 Foot Power do o
•• No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 
Cases, as required

Charles Raymond
July IS GUELPH, ONT. dwly

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

ElKST-L'LASS HORSES and RIGS
can be had at all hour», t.y appl; iag at

THE STABLE 8
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

STATION
JAMES A. THORP.

Guelph, April 5th. 1871. j4

Berkshire Boar “ John A.’

THE Subscriber begs b» notify the breeders 
of Swiue that he baa pur.-hjsed the above 

Bohr, imuorted from Ei.gVmd by ucorge Roach, 
Ksq., of UamiUon. which Will «jrve Bdu»; this 
y - ismi. Terms $4 c:i;-h.

Petiigriv -John A was sired t>y Sampson ont 
of Swhid di I. by 2nd Duke of Glosu-r ; dam 
Sniper I ■ (mtof*Robt#iî I. by Tltoi Wltifll.-.r.

' W V inORLESS, lb ■ . ! Ho' 
Gt, I- Vi-r.it- .v;


